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St John's Hampton Wick

Contact Details

Contact Name

Hannah Carter

Telephone

02089777733

Email Address

hannah@stjohnshamptonwick.org

Website

http://stjohnshamptonwick.org

Social Media Links

Facebook Link

https://www.facebook.com/stjohnshamptonwick/

Address Details

Venue Name

The Warehouse/St John's Hampton Wick

Address 1

Church Grove

Town

Hampton Wick



Postcode

KT1 4AL

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

Yes

Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc

We have basic disabled toilets in both buildings with grab rails and sufficient space for a
standard wheelchair. There are baby changing facilities available too.

Parking facilities

No

Dietary needs catered for

Yes

Staff have specialist training

No

Availability Details

Days and times of activity / opening

Monday from
10:00

to
11:30

mums connect and craft - a group for local mums to come and
meet with childcare provided in the same room. a craft is
available for the mums to do whilst children play (every other
monday in term time)

Saturday from
10:00

to
11:30

who let the dad's out? - a group for dad's and their pre-school
children. no childcare provided - parents are responsible for
their children. toys and refreshments provided.

Sunday from
09:00

to
12:30

st john's children's church - sunday school activities provided
for children aged 1-11 whilst parents attend the sunday
service.



When is the activity or service available

All Year Round

How to access the service/activity

Drop-in / Turn-up

Does a parent / carer need to stay on premises during activity

Yes

Is there a cost for this service or activity

No

Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability.

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

Whilst we don't have any professional SEND training, we are very happy to work with
families in order to provide the best care possible for their child, and fully accessible
activities.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Hannah Carter

Email Address

hannah@stjohnshamptonwick.org

Telephone No.

02089777733

Location Map


